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for you!" was what she flung back as she left the room; and our
friend noticed how even in her fury she avoided being rude to
Claudius by including instinctively her father and himself in
this threat.
Teucer Wye was so disturbed by his daughter's outburst
that under the shock of it he hurriedly went to his bookshelf
and removing from his pockets both his little school-texts de-
posited them on the top of a row of Loeb Classics.
"Sit down, man, sit down I" he said to Claudius indicating
the only chair in this lady's room adapted to masculine com-
fort. "You must excuse her, you know—and you too, Mr. No-
man. A spoilt child, gentlemen, needing, you know, a mother's
authority. But she's really a good girl, isn't she, Jenny ?—and
besides—well, the truth is—but you all know that already—if
it weren't for her pictures—by Jove, I don't know where I'd
be! In the workhouse in Darners' Road, probably. But Jenny,
listen, my dear	" and he stepped quickly up to Mrs. Dearth
who turned to him from Wizzie.
Dud took the opportunity of putting to this latter young
woman a domestic question about the comfort of her shoes,
which were her last purchase in South Street, but he felt in-
stinctively that both she and Mrs. Quirm were straining their
ears to catch what their host and Jenny were talking about.
Enticed into the same eavesdropping by his companions he
caught the word "Uryen," and he caught, too, certain reveal-
ing glances that the father and daughter threw at the door.
He could hear only snatches of what they were saying, but he
gathered that they were concerned lest Thuella and the man
from Maiden Castle should be staying too long together in the
kitchen. But how the devil had the fellow got into the kitchen;
that's what puzzled Dud. He had heard no sound of the open-
ing of the door between the houses, no sound of that knock or
ring which he had been awaiting with such accumulative nerv-
ousness. How on earth had the man got in? Had Thuella
found him in the passage? Was Mr. Wye aware that he was
even now talking to her out there ? Did they suspect her of giv-
ing him his tea in her kitchen ? The girl had flung at them like
a magic weapon her appeal to Uryen as she went out. "She must
have heard him knock while she was scolding us," No-man
decided, "and that's why she ended by throwing him at our
heads/1

